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SAYS WAR PRISONERS
CUT UP BEST TIMBER

AND GOT NO PAY
A Pimply Face or 

Poor Complexion 
Qmckly Restored

The
CANDY
'Cathartic

KAPUSKASING, March 5.— “We 
have come here determined to get at 
the bottom of the problem. We are 
determined to find out what condi-' 

and anxious to hear any
thousands of young men and 

women would be handsome and at
tractive were it not for unsightly 
pimples,, blackheads, and rough un
even skin. Custom seems to recom- 
jnend lotions and salves, "but unfor
tunately their effect is but tempor
ary. These disfiguring blemishes dt> 
not originate in the skin—their birth 
in every case goes further back, to 
the blood, which must be cleansed 
of humors before the pimples depart 
for good.

■ . - . V

A physician who has made a care
ful study of su$h cases, says that the 
quickest cure comes from a blood
building medicine like Ferrozone. 
The minute Ferrozone strikes, the 
hjlood its good work begins. Every 
trace of humor is driven out and the 
whole life current is supplied with 
nutriment and health giving qualities 
You can always tell a Ferrozone com 
plexion when you see it—the cheeks 
are clear and rosy, no signs of sal
lowness— the eyes are bright and

trims are, 
suggestions which you may- tyave to 
offer. / <nnVNone of us is prejudiced. On 
the contrary, our strongest sympar 
thies are with you. Only your hearti
est co-operation can make this in
quiry a success.”

With this very brief announcement 
from Mr. W. F. Nickle, M.P., Chair
man of the Commission appointed by 
the Provincial Government to inves
tigate the complaints and charges 
made by soldier settlers at xthe Ka- 
puskasing colony, Mr. Nickle and his 
colleagues, Lieut.-Col. John I. Mac- 
Laryn and Prof. Sharp, opened their 
inquiry yesterday morning in the Or
ange Hall of the colony.

In answer to the question which 
Chairman Nickle put to each wit
ness, these settlers replied that as 
soon as tht opportunity was given 
them they wished to leave the camp. 
They claimed that their experience 
had been that the colony was abso
lutely unfit, that the possibilities of 
success were not what officials had 
represented them to be, and, fur
ther, that “it had been a ease of bro
ken promises.”

The case 'of each settler who testi
fied yesterday is now one of almost 
utter destitution. Their stories were 
pathetic. With one exception these 
settlers came into the camp with 
sums of money exceeding $500, which 
did not include Government assist
ance. They have been here for more 
than a year. They find that they can
not obtain enough from ten acres» 
if it happens to be cleared, to sup-

}i Actuel Sere.

ot force children to eat
_____ ey do but try
M#,aiie them on something they do 
like and note the. results.

Tempt them with McCormick s Jer
sey Cream Sodas, and the universal comment 
is that “they’re awfully good.”

McCormick's Jersey Cream Sodas are 
specially good for children. Nothing but the 
purest ingredient» are used. They are baked 
to perfection for easy digestion.

can:
port themselves and families, and it 
is impossible to find work. If they 
cannot sell the land all admitted that 
they were deeply in debt to the Gov
ernment store and that they knew of 
no way in which the debt could be 
paid.

William Hearst, Kitigan, married, 
with six children, four of whom were 
dependent upon him, startled the 
Commission with his story of his ex
periences since his arrival in April, 
1918.

“We have seven months winter, 
three months black flies and three 
months rain,” said Hearst, “Snow 
fell last year on September 22nd. I 
have been drawing logs this winter 
and have Earned $4 a day, out of

dition. I can’t even bu 
mitts. I have four cows 
afford to feed them, and 
all we get is a pim m; 
can’t sell them because n< 
to buy them.

CARUSO IN FAMILIAR

Millions of people know Caruso 
an artist and man of the world. T| 
think of him in the rich eostumt of
the opera stagh and the evening dr® 
and the concert hall. But he is equal, 
ly at his best singing a simple Italian 
song such as Vieni sul mar (Over 
the Sea.) in the Victor Bed Seal îe- 
cords, price $1.25, purchasable in the 
Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde Fin® 
of Heintzman and Co., Limited, 68 
. St. Paul St., St. Catharines, OntJersey Cream. Sodas

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches aft Montreal. Ottawa. / Hamfitoo, 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE.
Great English Preparation. 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
jlnervous system, makes new Blood 

Æ\p aR- jafin old Veins. Used for Nervous 
Debility, Mental arut Brain Worry, 

Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
fret.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,ONT.

DR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
•MaiUranc Fnr oil Pomcilo Pnrtit\1n<Vi elmedicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. 'w*1*—

Ne wYork funds closed at 13 3-4.

he Right Time to Invest is Invest Your Money is inThe Right Place to

Of Texas, IncorporatedCopy of the Statutory 
Prospectus NOW PAYING ft DIVIDEND MONTHLY

Of Great State Petroleum Company of Texas (Irk c.) filed with the Provin
cial Secretary of Ontario, Canada, and dated SC^th September, 1919.

The Company is incorporated under the lawk1 of the State of Dela
ware, with an authorized capital of $15,000,000, tVie par value of shares 
being $10.00, all common stock. Its head office is ai Room 205, 320 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City.

The original incorporators, each of whom subscribed for five shares 
Jpr the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadore M. KVtz, attorney, and 
Richard L. Cunningham, stenographer, both of No. A? Liberty street; 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk, 111 Broadway; Martin A. Vhimell, salesman, 
. „ ■ 33rd street, all of,New York City; Percival K. Frowert, President 

TeToival1 K. Frowert 'Company, Inc., New York City; v Albert C. Rick, 
oiV operator, Dallas, Texas; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 4U W. 33rd street 
New York City. Further directors up to fifteen, the number fixed in the 
bylaws are to be appointed.

By contract dated Sept. 26, 1919, between them and the Company, 
Albert E. Shahan and Rarry A. Hurt, dealers in oil prop, ut, ties, Dallas, 
Texas, acting for themselves, and Albert C. Rick and W. 1\ Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, sold to the Company ten groups oJ oil and 
gas leases in Texas, consisting of 11,277.33 acres, for $643^360.00 par 
valhe of stock (64,336 shares) ; by another contract dated September £6,
o lOAUQ) VUUOlSvlIlg UJL I i dblCby AUX <p'

valfie of stock (64,336 shares) ; by another contract dated —--------  r_,
1919, between the same parties and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases, covering in all 69,380 acres, all 
in Texas, except 20Q acres in Oklahoma, and a 3-13the interest in the 
production, of other producing oil wells, at prices fixed for each property 
and totalling $3,803,362.00. This property is tobe paid for by the Com
pany in stock of the Company at par value, the Company having the 
right to investigate titles and to refuse to complete purchase of any 
property, the price of which is not approved by appraisers, one of which 
is to be selected by the Company and ohe by the vendors, and they to 
select a third in the event of disagreement, and the Company having 
the right to take any one of the individual properties at the stipulated 
price in Shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to furnish 
an abstract of title to the respective pieces of property Within ample 
time for the Company to have same examined in order -that the Com
pany may proceed with the appraisement heretofore referred to; all ap
praisements made are to be made to the Company in waiting, without 
unnecessary delay. \

Another contract dated September 26, 1919, has been ivade between 
the same parties, giving Hurt and Shahan an option on all of the stock 
of the company, except 300,000 shares, which is reserved by the company 
foi the purpose of acquiring more oil leases or personal property, and 
except 64,336 shares and 380,336 shares above referred to, which has 
been set aside for exchange for properties on the terms therein set out, 
a copy of which is filed with this prospectus and which may be inspect
ed at the office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, where also the 
other contracts may be inspected. Copies of all of the above contracts 
may also be inspected during any business day at the office of the Com
pany. The law of Delaware, not calling for any minimum allotment, the 
contracts are now binding. Shares are not sold subject to call, but fully 
paid and non assessable, and certificates will only be issued upon pay
ment being made in full, but there js power to sell on 30 per cent, being 
paid in cash and the balance in thirty, sixty and ninety days, with inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum from date of contract, and subject to for- 
feiture for failure to pay any balance. _______ _____

The by-laws provide that any shareholder is qualified to be a Direc
tor, and, do not allow Directors to receive salary for being Directors, 
but the officials. President, Vice President, General Manager, Secretary 
and Treasurer, will be entitled to salaries as such.

The preliminary expenses are estimated at under $5,000.00, the ex
penses of procuring tha properties being borne by the vendors, and the 
Company paying no part of any ex-pense of Hurt and Shahan in selling 
the stock optioned to them. n . I i k ._____ .

Dated 30th September, 1919. 1 w çr < i
ALBERT C. RICK, . »
PERCIVAL K. FROWERT,
MARTIN A, PURNELL, *
WALTER H. MARSHALL, _ ' , 

Being all of the Directors of Great State 
Petroleum Company of Texas (Inc.)

RUSSELL SAGE ONCE SAID:
“Pick out a young growing enterprise, make sure l 

business in which large profits can be made, and .that 
honestly managed by competent people, and then put your c 
in it. If you wait until it is a fully developed money-m 
proposition, you will buy on a four-to-six per cent, basis, wh 
investing at thelstart you can get the same thing on a base 
will return a per cent, of hundreds and sometimes thousands

PRICE UPON APPLICATION

GREAT STATE PETROLEUM CO
Of Texas, Inc

Send In Coupon
Sales Agency Great State Petroleum Co.. Texas, Inc. 

Canadian Sales Department, 17 Adelaide Street E, To
ronto, Canada: ^

Dear Sirs,—Kindly supply me with full information regarding 
the new issue of stock, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
This request proves me under no obligation to the compa»> 
whatever.
Name.................... ................................ .......................... .........

Address ................................................................ ......................
Town ............................. ..................... ... ,y.......................... . * *

Province............................. ........................................ ....................

The Managing Director of this Company, Mr."A. C. PARKER, is also 
interested in these big successful concerns :
President Park Oil and Refining Co. ; Director Sunshine State Refining 
Co. ; Director American National Bank, Wichita Palls, ; Director Wichita 
State Bank, Wichita Falls, and there are twelve other big financial and 
business men behind Great State Petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

Canadian Sales and Subscription Department
17 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

TELEPHONE 3887
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